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gll ?lore Fragrant than

I'll the Orange Itself j

'Ill "T' havc ou t:i5:cc

j IN such a superfine Aivoring
S

'

extract as Virgiriu Dare Orange
I Flavor? Just a drop will con- -
l vines you of its rare excellence,

in One of Twenty-On- e

!'

S'i These genuine, absolutely pure
flavoring extracts arc the finest

("rj ever created. They're double
j j v urcngth and go twice far. j

P-- j 21 Different Flavors fP
j

ViMlli, Umon, Cberrr, i

Ji'jwt-crrr- , Oranjc, Roe, Hlttfcl
Pcieb, Mate, W.vT ?

Kpbrr, Onlos, ?iaee, JijfJ j
AlioDd, Celery, Clorei, T'TSjil 2

Cmrumon, CoSrs, f.ut- - (fSJvk
ccf, l'cppcri:il, Winter- - lllw

tMhsilertn, ILIA
I&i Y.'riteforuircecopy flSviVIU t '

of Virginia Daro
1 Flavoring Secrets, jjj i

'
j Garrett & Co., Ino.

Food Product En. iSjf L jj fN
rirookijB. rf.Y. lyitr- -

John Scowcroft & Sons Co. '

I Cut tlae cml
of Falsing
your calves

CALF MEAL
BY raising your calves on

BlatcMord's Calf Mealy
;J 'you can save both milk and

money. You can save milk
because every pound of
Blatchford's Calf Meal

' inalces a full gallon of pure,
rick milk-substitu-te a milk-substitu- te

which, contains all
the nutritive and &rowth- -'

producing properties the calf
requires. You can save

; money because at present
market prices a gallon of

! ilk sells for three to four
times the retail cost of a
pound of calf meal.

We handle, recommend and
; Cunranlce it
; EELL BROS. FEED CO.

PARRELL & JACKSON
' INTERMOUNTAIN PRODUCE CO.
i P. C RICHARDSON

tf' ESTERN GRAIN & FEED CO.
r JOB PINGREE, Jr. ' 'v"'

uu

NEW HAIR afger BALDNESS
IF YOU aro cilce h'Jlr. hat dandruff or irobild, Jet It ba kno'rn Ihst K0TALK0. cr.nlain-Jii- c

cenuloe bear oil ind oOirr potent lncrU-tn- tj
Ii wuiKkrfullf auccewrul. For lum. utmcn,children. Hair dcndrufl cllrulnainl inMJliy CM- -! !itn ell rlio railed. 1300 E

and rnncry-rcfun- d t3rr. Ott a. boz nt
n7 busy pharmecr; or send iO cents ror rroor

Uox of K0TALK0 to

J. E. Brillais, Incv, Station F, New York, K.

Advertisumein.

COMB SAGE TEA

110 fill! Eli
!

Dai-ken- s Beautifully and Re-

stores Its Natural Color and
Lustre at Once

.
'

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxu-
riant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get the
read-to-us- e preparation improved by
lliL1 addition of other ingredients a
large bottle, at little cost, at druse
stores, known as Wycth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound, thus avoiding a lot

jof muss- -

! While gray, faded hair is not sinful
wo all desire to retain our youthful ap-
pearance and attractiveness. By dark-- 1

or.ing your hair with WyJ.h's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small

,Glrand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After another
application or two your hair btcomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and luxu- -

riant and you appear ears younger.
Advertisement.
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"I'd give anything to stay
,in this wondearfu! home for
just one night." See Mildred
Karris Chaplin in "The Price
jof a Good Time" at the Ly-jceu- m

tomorrow. Geo. Walsh!
'in "The Winning Stroke" to- -

jday only.
nn c

; : : : : . iH"Piff. Paff, jouf" v.-i- be given at the Orpheum Theater tonishi by the American Legion Opera company. The scene is one
of the beautiful settings or" the opera in which many prominent people 0" Ogden will take part

: , JM

Catharrhal Deafness s

i May Be Overcome j

l If you havo Catarrhal Deafness
I or are even just a little hard of 1

S hearing or have head noises go
s to your druggist and get 1 ounca

of Parmint (double strength).
I and add to it 'A pint of hot wal- - )

!; er and a little granulated sugar
I; Take 1 tablespoon four times a l;

.
'! (la'

This will often bring quick re- -

lief from the distressing head
noises. Cloggod nostrils should ?

I open, breathing become easy
r.nd the mucu step dropping in- -

to the throat. It is easy to pre- S

pare, costs little and is pleasant s

to take. Anyone losing hearing
or who has Catarrhal Deafness
or head noises should give this 1

S prescription a trial. Advertise- -

mc-n-

Advertisement.
'00

a 'driving forceBEHIND KEEN SUCCESSFUL
MEN AND WOMEN SSWhen you think of the successful men and !jBSS(?

wonicjn you know people who aro doing things pSfV: Tfl

woith while you will find that they possess eTgarm'vf
force, vim and energy 5 L a Baifl t
the kind that simply VjMS
brim over when the JysBP?s i '

blood is filled with iron. Jt&Sx t Wfi Tlk KraNuxnted Iron by enrich- - 'tij2i '"v'S. fi

ing the blood and creat- - $Spr
ing new red blood cells, yimS0S&
strengthens

the nerves, Jji

STisystem. Threc niUHon
people use it annually qrjpyN0
b,00dblUldMAKE THIS TEST

See how long you can work or how far you gSKacan walk without becoming tired, next take illS2Jtwo five-grai- tablets of Nuxated Iron three jCT TrtTXtimes per day atter meals for two weeks. Then UROtT,wnM
test your strength again and sec how much you ertar j--rc ft
have gained. Numbers of nervous, run-dow- ?AL '
people who were ailing all the while have most 'Mjx10If.lMastonishingly increased their strength and en- - JS9BBKStS&
durance simply by taking Iron in the proper 32fcHft yLm

' ''form.

How many girls have paid
"The Price of a Good Time?"
Lyceum tomorrow featuring i

Mrs. Charlie Chaplin (Mildred
Harris). Adult tickets, includ- - jfe

ing war tax, 10c. p
- nn - fcl

f'j You ALWAYS Need Some I
of These Things ':i I

j! EXCEPTIONAL SALE of FACE POWDER .19c 1 I
We are making a special offering of a number of excel- - HPj; JH
lent brands of face powder. Many of these woro ordered eg fH
at the request of customers, and wo still have a lot left Jcpj

js'S over To clear- - thorn we offer them at this special ffSM
Sj prico-- They are all worth from 25c 1 Q Ig
Sj to ?1.00. at - iS.S'C

OD A miss is as good as a mile. II So
5g JJASIX QLjCLU hi our proscription depart- - ggS
Sg mont wo hare ellmiuated all 3 gig 'Hpossibility of "missing" by TiONCJ EXPERIENCE with ggS
tui accurate, modern apparatus and pure drugs. Such KSifl

painstaking care njid expert phnrmnrista' skill doubly KSassure you when having prescriptions filled nt Culley's.

1 IIf Sassafras MazdaRe-Ne- w Your Lamps
fjarkS Always a good fljn fII The best old- - IderjT'eJ ISI H

fashioned relia- - ,r illIi C0L0R1TE S00 nrhotrfor
m . : and emergency. The f
SjQ Time to brighten most used house- - gg
Hj& up your old hat hold sizes, 10, ff3

and make it now. 25 an(l 40 watt,
izJS Colorltc. in any jS'JnPv at, oC Rtijl
m color, will do it IrySCI-- cach c5DC 8S
r$S or OKr

.
'nMW Larcer ones if 'Hy you GdnJiL. jiVfe-S- ' 'ou necd Lhom- - Sph

" ill H
COMPLETE YOUR Extra Fine Rice g

m SET OF Powder rf
52 nnpY Germaino French rice fjSJU

i'J IVUnl fnco powder, a very high gjgjj
S3 grade powder; in every 'HNJ!r?h8.0Hii?1hi? wanted tint; exquisitely ggg

sconLed with your favor- - gi$
will complete your I hrlst- -

fl smooth, rich gfimas ivory set. Ve have beneficial to the 8

E? everything made of ivory .. . jgi
5B the highest quality. 50c pM H
I j 1 p
1

HAVE A REFRESHING DRINK or IGE CREAM fl Il AT OUR FOUNTAIN
' Tho balmy weather iwHiS 'kfl

fcR 1 suggests delicious
i ' dF?f drinks, ico creams, f4?M'$'&s Ices. Droj) in at our 1l&CUR$t

BffJSK fountain and try M Up: S iB-- I
1 JlMFJwh somo of our new rSf '4btU,

53? .JIMJ, delights. Clean and - Bg9
g ilfflg' puro, and served i-- a 'kflVy pleasingly.

g

i 1 Shaeffer Fountain III Im IrilRRRR Pens ill flTh0h.1 uost pen tnat writes. ffig jl
S3 Guarantoed to fit. Our $2.50 UP fe

(
une of trussea provides Eversharp Pencils H

gfl perfect support nnd com- - Indlspenslblo to the busy gfflj
H3 fort to tho wearer Bo man and rt jrfjj litHi fitted by our oxperts. student $1 TO tyO vg

l PHONE QQSj& WE tl I
i 288 Prescription Specialists DELIVER ig
h 9 I 24170 Washington Avenue Slfii

j; little Boy Dies of

Convulsions at Roy

Jumping to his mother's lap, Joseph
Allen Goodalo (lied in his mother's
arms Jast night, shortly before 7
o'clock. The youngster, who is Tour
years old, had suffered recently from
bronchial pneumonia. He was given
lriediclno yesterday afternoon bu no
ill effects seemed to result. The little
boy went to bed and shortly before 7
o'clock leaped from his bed, rushcu

y to hia mother's arms and within a few
r: minutes had died of convulsions.

I He is the child of Thomas II. and
Edith Nelson Goodale of Roy, and was

I; born in Ogden, November 29, 3915.

I Two sisters and a brother survive him.
I Thp body was removed to the Lirkin
I , mortuary.
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Colonel to Inspect: :

Troop B Cavalry

Colonel M. G. Randol, commander
of iho artillery troop at the Unn erbiry j

of Utah, will conduct the war depnrt
tnent inspection of Troop B cavalry, a
ihe Twenty-fourt- h street armory this
evening

Preparations for further inspections,
to 'jc-- made in the near future, are plan-
ned by national guard officers of the
state, it is reported. i

'IRISH MMPT TO

Gelignite Bomb Fails to Ex-- i

plcde Town Had Been Iso-- j
latcd by Cutting Wires

j DUBLIN, Feb. 24. An attempt wa'
made yesterday to blow up. the

barracks in the market towr
of Ballynahinch, County Down. A gc--

lignito bomb which had been placed
failed to explode. The town had been
isolated by cutting telephone wires

land blocking roads with trees. A large
force of police was sent there from
Belfast

The body of Barry T. Quinllsk, for-
mer corporal and member of the Bri-
gade of Sir Roger Casement, who was
hanged in Pcntonville prison in 1916,
for high treason, has been found near
Cork, riddled with nine bullets.

PatroiG Booed and Stoned
At Limerick, patrols alorfg approach-

es' to the city were booed and stoned
while the constabulary was taking a
prisoner to jail. ,

The liomc of a magistrate in
was raided and some arms

sei'.ed. .Miss French Mullen, a mem-
ber of the Rathmines council, has been
arrested.

The Dublin corporation resolved to
prohibit any employe or official from
asking of the English military govern-
ment permits for discharge of mum-pa- l

duties. Further, the corporation
orders cessation of municipal sen-ice- s

endangeriug the lives of its employes
during the imposition of martial law,
and has issued instructions to remove
night' watchmen and to extinguish
lights, refuses to authorize payment
"of overtime to any man working by
permit between midnight and five a.
m. It is pointed out by the corpor-
ation that the darkened city would be
at the mercv of burglars nnrl nihor
criminals. The rejoinder is made thv
the responsibility is the government's.

City in Darkness
Streets tonight are in darkness witl

in the city limits, but electric light is
still suppled to houses. The news
papers fear that the electric power
may be stopped, compelling them to
c.'ase publication.

orj

Deserter Taken to Fort

Douglas For Trial!

Sheriffs!Accompanied by Deputy
Woalton, Joe Chadwick and Bertj
Crites, Cornelius Dean was tab;en to
Fort Douglas yesterday and handed
over to the military authorities. Dean
had served 90 days in the county jail

jon a chargo of attempted assault. Dean
.will face court martial as a deserter
from the army in which he enlisted in
1912, and deserted the next year.

oo

Exports of Sisgar are

Explained m Reports

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 Although
there were general complaints of a
sugar shortage in this country last
year, exports of the commodity during
that time exceeded those of the year
before by more than one billion
pounds, according to department of
commerce records. Exports reached a
total of pounds compared
with 107,296,324 pounds the year be-

fore.
One explanation of the increase ad-

vanced is that England sent much
cane to the United States to be refined
and reshipped. Exports to that coun-
try, however, were only 425,170,501
pounds, whereas France imported 627,
6S2.116 pounds, or nearly half of the
total. Italy took the third largest
quantity, 58.931,917 pounds.

Relaxation of restrictions on ship-

ments by the allied countries after the
war is believed here to be largely re-

sponsible for the increased exports. ,

nn

jlpne Irrigation Co. to

Meet at Five Points1

The-- annual meeting of the Lynn Irn-

gation company will bo held at the old
meeting house, Five Points, on March
1. Olficers to be elected aro, president,
vice president, secretary, and treas- -

urer, and three directors. A vote wil!
)e taken on the question of subnerip- -

lug for stock in the proposed Weber
county water storage projects.

' Moroni Stone is president of the
! company, and David M. Shaw is sec-

retary.
oo

I High School Team Wins j

Hoop fame With Deaf

On the High school floor the 0. H. S.
basketball team ran out winners in a
game with the State Deaf school.

The line-up- :

High. Deafs.
Rogers rf Rasmussen
Stratford If... Kirk

,Hiri...-- . c Stree
Williams rg Farmer
Griffin lg Call

Summary:
High School Rogers pitched 9 field

baskets and 5 fouls; Stratford pitched
1 field basket; Gilffiu pitched 2 field
baskets.

Deaf Team Rasmussen pitched Z

fleln baskets and 2 fouls; Strce pitch-
ed 3 field baskets.

oo
Alcohol is poison. We've been told

that numberless times. So have you.
If you don't believe us, don't try to
drink any or you won't be able to tell
us your belief.

i

Among the extinct tilings .of this
world in .tbe Bolshevik barber.

jHHTSOi lliSj,
MATCH WITH BRITISH

mm
Jack Ilarbertson in his match with

Sam Clapham, was conceded the first
fall last night after 1 hour, 2 minutes

, and SO seconds. A toe hold and arm
. lock were used. The second fall was

brought about by a reverse body lock
Art Chester and Le3llc Davis wres

j tied to a draw. H. Pay'ton threw A--- ,

bert Way In 17 minutes,
Rough Main Event.

The main event was somewhat
. roufth. Tripping played quite a part
. in the exhibition but somo fans are

wondering whether or not Clapham
did not get a fall on Harbertson durim;
the successive times that the local
man was in a serious predicament,
with the referee's hand to
signal a victory for Clapham. Reforcp

I William Thornton did not lower his
hnnu, howeer, and after strenuous
work on the part of both men.
berlson was able to cause Clapham to
concede the fall.

So terrific was the, toe hold, com
binpd with the arm lock, that tenden?
in the ankle of Clapham were strained
Despite this fact, he came back and
after putting up a game fight for five
minutes, waspinned to the mat.

Semi-Fina- l Interesting Event.
The semi-fina- l match was almost as

full of interest as the main event.
Chester and Davis, middleweightd, dis
plavcd one of the fastest matches evei
shown in this city. Speed was the
malz; feature and during the entire
thirt' minutes the men worked like
beavers. No effective holds were gain-
ed r.nd the watch was called a draw,
to the approval of the spectators.

There was a fair attendance at the
OrDhcum. '

If arrangements can be made. Har j

berlson will be matched again with
Samel.

oo

International Cock j

Fisht Is Prevented

BATON ROUGE. La., Feb. 24. An
international cock fight, set for Wash-
ington's birthday In Opelousas, was
prevented by Governor Pleasant and
Adjutant General Hunter with the aid
of detectives, according to information j

made public.
Advised that sportsmen were gath- -

ering from this country, Canada. Mex-- ;

j ico. Cuba and Central America for a
'grand tournament, the governor sent
detectives to St. Landry parish and

jthen followed with General Hunter. Al-

though about fifty birds wore dlscov- -

ered, most of the cocks had been trans-
ferred from Opelousas and the pro-
moters had given up the idea of hold-jin- g

the event
00

Joe Stetcher to Meet

Turk, Yiissif Ifesane
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Feb. 24. Joe

Stecher. world's champion catch
heavyweight wrestler, will

defend his title here tonight against
Yussif Hussane, th Turk

nn

SPBBT 5H0BTS j
V .

MONTREiVL. Feb 24 Eugene Bros-- !

!seau. champion Canadian middleweight
knocked out Young Ahearn, once the!
middleweight champion of Europe, inj

round bout.
After the fight, Mullens for Mike

O'Dowd. world's middleweight cham- -

pion, signed Brosseau to fight the,
rormer May 24'for the world's cham-- j

pionsliip.

PORTLAND, Feb. 24. Pal Moore tpT

Memphis and Jack Sharkey of New!
York fought twelve rounds, Moore ex-

celling in but Sharkey,
landing the harder blows. Under the
state laws 110 decision could be given.;

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 24. Sam'
lLangford. Boston negro heavyweight,
knocked out "Dattlius" Gahec. Mem-- 1

phis negro, in the soonnd round of a'
scheduled eight-rouu- d bout.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 24.Bainey
Adair of New York was given tiie do- -

cislon over Young Denny of New Or-

leans at the end of the fifteenth round
in their fight. Ater the fifth round
Adair was the aggressor and won
every round. The men fought as wel-

terweights,

BEARDSTOWN, 111., Feb. 21. Mike
Dundee of. Rock Island, shaded John-ni- e

Ritchie of Chicago, in a ten round
bout tonight, according to sport writ-
ers.

VALLEJQ, CaliT., Feb. 24 "Boy
McCormick, English light heavyweight
won a decision over "Sailor" Ed

in a ten round boxing match
held here under the auspices of the
Mare Island naval t mining camp.

Petroskey was knocked down in the
second round but regained his feet im-

mediately.

ii
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j LITTLE JbaNNY'Sl
j

NoteBook$
Yestidday me and Puds Simkin.-had'.n- t

found out tUe pretty new rcrls s:
nam.) yet, and we was wawkiug horn B;

I'rudi skool r.nd all of a suddin who did gj
wo see wawking in frunl of us bin 5

the pritty new geri. me saying. G jjl
jjosh, heers our chance, Puds - I loll
you lets wat, you get behind licr ana
trip her as if you did it by axsiden'.. j&

and III quick run up and help her up. g'
and then we'il Snterdoose each otl.ei Ji
and tlicn we'll ask her her. name.

Sippose you do the tripping and Hi
do the helping up, sed I'uds.

Wat diffrenls does it make who doet' g'j

the tripping? I scd, and Puds red, Well a!

ir it dont make eny dlft'rents, wy don't; v
you do it? and 1 i;ed, Because it dont1 S

- rr." diflV-.n(i- Ilratnc. 'I mil I I S

good ol a ansc-r- , and wo was still nr- -

sowing about who was going to do,
the tripping wen all of a sudu'iu wa 8

did the pritty nev gerl do but trip b
hericlf, on account of the pavements'
boing pritty slippery, and she fHl S
down in a setting position and me and j)

Pti'hi quick ran up and each grabbed ti

hold of one of her arms and stnrici! 3
to help her up. mo helping her in om-on- -

dirf-ctic- and Puds helping l.ei
in the other direction on account ol i
bo'h of us wunting the credit. '

v.

Ray, goodnlun. you dont need to pull, jj
me apart, shn acd. And she prabbel'
her arms away and got up by herself
the same way she got down, and si 0 pj

started ro keep on going home anu S

me and Puds started to wawk on each .v

sid of her, n;n saying. Ill interdoos' i
my trend, Ii is namti ii Puds Sim:, ins. j

! it? sed the pritty new j.ovl. and J$

runs buu, ill iiiiciuuusu Uiiur, nsh jrunir u
i Benny Potts. fi

Is it? sed the pritty now gerl. And jl
she kepp on wawking v.'ithout saying fi
eny more, and I started to make faces
at Puds for him to ask her her name.: A

and Puds Blurted to make faces at me S

'for me to ask her, and the pritty nev y
goil sed, Wats the matter, dont you
boyr. like each other? Mcenlng on ac- - 3
count of the faces. So we stopped 3
making them and wen she got to hei
hou.se she ran in without even siying,
good by, and I sed Jo Puds. G wizz.1 jj
youre a lot of help, you are, like fun. J
wy the heck dident you ask hcv her 5
name?

Wy the heck dident you? sed Pud?. Jig
And we had a fparse argewment about 5
it pritty neer a file and we donti f

'
know her name yet. g

oo g

Immense Shortage of

Silver for Trade Use i

LONDON. Feb. 24. Use. of the Bll-- , f-

iver standard in oriental countries, con- - u
pled with the enormous commercial
expansion now in progress between
the West and the Eant, indicates that . a
thero is an immense shoitago of sil-j-

ver to meet the demunds of the trade, a
says the American Chamber of Corn-- .

mercc in London. j B

One result of thl3 shortage. Bays tho ft

American Chamber, is. that American q

and Mexican Bilver mines may look c
forward confidently to an era of un- -

Drecedeuted oroanerltv for many years ,

to come. Silver, it is understood, must
also be found, to back over $30,000,-000,00- 0

worth of paper money issues
floating in Europe today, in addition
to which America'? Increasing volume
of trade with India and China calls
for almost unlimited supplies of the
metal.

The United States and Mexico fur-

nish nearly three-fourth- s of the world's
yearly output of silver, tho larger por-

tion coming from the United States.
As tho price of the white metal ad-

vances it has become profitable to
most countries to convert minted sil- -

ver intp bullion. Small "change" con-

tinues to disappear on I he European
continent with remarkable rapiditj,
postage stamps largely replacing the
former sdver coin of small value,

j The United States is said to be the
lone country in position today to buy

silver for coinage without debasing its
standard coins. fil
C. L. McFaafSent -

to Chicago for S. P. I
Word was received in Ogden yes-terda- y

that C. L. McFaul has been
general freight and passenger

agent of the Southern Pacific lines at
Chicago. F. E. Scott who was gener- - J
al agent at Salt Lake prior to the days fl
of government cont-- ol goes to Cin- -

oo llIt's not much satisfaction to know flHth.it you're going to the sunny south
if you are accompanied by federal of-- E

ficers and are bound for Atlanta tlH"I M K'T f.TMIM TPITT! f


